
TALK OF THE TOWN
HALE AT WASHiNGTON

Glimpses cf Senate Chaplain's
Life In the Capital.

Daily Gazette 50 cents per month. .

Kline's got it. Got What? Golden
Rod Oats. -

Trunks and suit cases at Blackledge's
"

.Furniture store.
Acme Quality Paints and Floor Var-

nish that wears at A. L. Miner's. ;

':
f

Cabbage and Kale plants. Potatoes,

Good underwear at small price. The,
Bazaar.

Bargains in belts at the Bazaar this
week.

Mrs. Lester Humphrey, of Portland,
is a guest at the Lafferty-Randa- ll home
north of town. ;

Mike Bauer will come in .from the
ranch and look after business while Mr.
Wilkins is at the bay. -

Misses Myrtle and Crilla Shonkwiler.
of Portland, arrived last ' evening and
are the guests of Miss Lula Spangler.

For Sale Seven room house, mod-

ern improvements and furniture, locat-
ed at Eighth and Washington. A snap.

HOTEL ON - WHEELS.

Unique Train to Carry Visitors to
, "Portola" Festival at San Francisco.

A hotel on wheels for the managers
of the principal hostelries of America
and Europe is one of the unique
schemes of the promoters of the "Por-
tola," the festival at which San Fran-Cisc- o

expects to show the world what
she has done.

James Woods, manager of the Hotel
St. Frances. San Francisco, commis-
sioned by the mayor of San Francisco
and the governor of California as one
of the managers; was at the Congress
hotel in Chicago recently on the way to
New York to arrange for a special
train for hotel men from coast to
coast. This train is to be manned

FRIEND OF EVERY SENATOR.

In His Intercourse With
Characteristics That En- -

Delighted
Them
deared Him Equally to Strangers
and Acquaintances An .Instance of Glass Jars, All Kinds, at

HODES GROCERY

His Absentmindedness. ;
The passing of Dr. Edward Everett

Hale, chaplain of the United States
senate, at the age of eighty-seve- n. throughout by hotel men.

The "Portola" festival, which is
named from Gasper de Portola. the
discoverer of San Francisco bay, is
scheduled to be held during the week
of Oct 19. President Taft has accept

See O. C. Senger. .

" Eat Golden Rod Flakes,
They are better for breakfast,
Than corn cakes,
And five minuets time,
Is all that it takes
At Kline's.

George Lilly went ,to Seattle this
morning to make a thorough examina

took from Washington one of Its most
picturesque figures.

Dr. Hale's face and body. like those
of Chief Justice Melville Fuller of the
supreme court, once seen,- were never
forgotten. Previously the opening of ed an invitation to attend on the open- -

the senate or house with prayer had ring day. Nations touching on the Pa COOPER fi NEWTON HARDWARE GO.
been a perfunctory .duty. With Dr. cific ocean have been invited to send

"one battleship each to San Francisco
for the occasion.

Hale it was different. It was the dailytion of the Alaska-Yuko- n Exposition.
It is hoped it may meet with his ap
proval for it is not often George gets

MIKADO'S EOWL FOR VASSAR,away from home and it would such a

great disappointment to him.
A. R. Hathaway & Co. are having

Baroness Uriu Gave to Her Alma
r Mater Gift Received From Emperor.

Earoness Uriu and her husband. Vice
Admiral Uriu of the Japanese navy.

service of a minister to God which
came to be recognized in the years
that he occupied the post as one of
the most eloquent of the day. even
though so brief as to be carried in .a
paragraph. The aged minister took oc-

casions of illness and death in tlie
senate to preach little gems of sym-

pathy, consolation and eulogy.
He was a friend of every man in

the senate. He delighted in his inter-
course with the senators and lovedto
talk of affairs and books with them.
He was close to Senator Clark of

the residence on South Second street
moved to one side of the lot and will at
once procceed to erect a new building

$1.60 a bushel at L. L. Brooks.
There will be a picnic at Waddell's

Grove near Peoria on Saturday, July 3.

Call up the Palace of Sweets for your
ice cream and sherbets. Free delivery.

-tf

Mrs. N. E. Feadin ar.d children wiil

go to Newport Thursday to spend a few
days.

Skeeter Swann, Lige Phillips and Du-ga-n

Rooper went to Brownsville today
to attend the old settlers reunion.

General repair shop. All work first-clas- s,

promptly done. Back of Beal
Bros., blacksmith shop, Wood Bros.

Alex. Hayes, Wm. Colbert, Harry
Cooper and others went over to Browns-
ville ' yesterday evening to attend the
reunion.

Mayme Crawford returned from an
outing at Newport Saturday and is
again filling her position at the tele-

phone office.

Mrs. Kate Hudson, of Milton, Ore-

gon, mother of Earnest, will arrive to-

day and be a guest at the Hudson-Camero- n

home for the next ten days.
Lum Yater, of Oregon City, was in

town yesterday with a view of buying
a stock farm in this neighborhood. If
he means business the real estate men
can locate him on short notice.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wilkins went to
Newport today where they will spend a
couple of weeks in rest and recreation.
Mr. Wilkins is a fisherman of no mean
ability and no doubt will keep the table
well supplied. .

Miss Blinn, who has been a guest at
the Groves home, took private
ance to Albany this morning where she
will meet her brother and they will

Successors to
MELLON & P1NKERTON

Second Street, - - Corvallis, Oregon
Dealers In , ,

Hardware, Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Cream Sepa-
rators, Graniteware, Tinware and Builders'

Hardware.

1 Sole Agents for

Congo Roofing and Quick Meal Banges

the stars at Vassar college com
on the premises. When the building is

completed their grocery store will be
mencement exercises in Poughkeepsie.
N. T., the other day. and at the lunch
eon the baroness bestowed upon the
college, her alma mater, a silver bowl

moved into it. This will make business
matters very convenient for the numer-
ous brothers and as theyare all hustlers Arkansas, one of the most profound given to her by the emperor of Japan,

who, when he learned that the baron-
ess was to visit the United States, let

it means success. scholars of the senate, and was very
chummy with Senator Frye of Maine.Bert Pilkinton arrived from Portland

Dr. Hale used the vice president's
room as hfs office. It was here that
his daughter helped him don his big
black ministerial robe for his morning
prayer, and from this office the little
pages escorted him to the senate cham

it be known that she might pass on the
imperial gift to her American college.

The bowl is made of solid silver as
thick as a. silver dollar. It is about
twelve inches across and stands ten
inches high. The bowl Is decorated in
enamel and hammered relief work
representing in color the flowers of
Japan the wistaria and chrysanth-
emumalso the heron, the bird of that
country and the official mark of the
royal house. The bowl is valued at
$1,000. It Is a fine specimen of Jap-
anese handiwork. '

ber. The attentlveness of the daugh
ter of the minister was often comment-
ed On as a beautiful tribute of love. .

this morning and will soon be at home
to his friends at No. 424, North Second
street. For the past two years Bert
has been state assistant in the pure food
department, with headquarters at Port-
land. He will hereafter be recognized
as Prof, at OAC in the chemical depart-
ment and will be an inspiration to the
boys in football season.

The joint committee to represent Al-

sea, Philomath and Corvallis in the pro-

posed Electric line to Alsea met at
Philomath last night for discu;sion of
the subject. A practical engineer re

WHEN YOU WANT SOMETHING
GOOD TO EAT

Phone Your Orders To No. 7,
THATCHER & JOHNSON'S GROCERY

Where They Will be Promptly Filled.

With visitors Dr. Hale was patient
and kindly. He took delight in meet-

ing strangers, and the capitol guides
never found him in a mood when they
could not approach him. Although he
was a man who had traveled little in

BLAST F03 WOMAN SUFFRAGEthe west, his knowledge of the United
States ,and its citizenship was great.ported the plan feasible so far as obser-

vation can discern and the ygreatest He had the artlessness of a politician
without its wiles. If a guide intro Fine Line of Crockery, Glassware, Cutproblem to solve would seem to be the
duced the chaplain to a party from
Mariou. O.. or Tallahassee, Fla., or anjusecuring of the right-of-wa-y along the

proposed line. This would devolve other place it recalled to Dr. Hale the Glass, Haviland and Chinaware,
LAMPS ETC.memory of a man who had lived there.largely on the people who will be bene-

fitted by thejiew line and if the price

Bishop Doane Warns Girls Against
;

Heeding the "Loudly Shrieked Call."
. Bishop William Crosweil Doane
said in n address the other day to
the graduating class of St. Agnes'
school at Albany, N. Y.: ""

"I cannot count It necessary and
perhaps it is not wise for me to cau-
tion you against the loudly shrieked
call to give women the right to vote
and to be voted for.

"1 am disposed to think that the
fraiet and decent appeal of a few of

With this he put his visitors at their
ease. He signed autograph's cheeris deemed unreasonable the project will
fully, and the senate pages neverbe abandoned. With a united effort on

the part of all the road can be secured. feared to ask him to write his name
for a visitor.Much .preliminary worh will be neces

Dr. Hale's great influence over men
was not sufficient to teach the Unitedsary Deiore it will assume tangiDie

shape which will be looked after by the
committee and the work will be pushed Hmrner .Rates jtassu2;ragists will be , soStates senate to pray, although he tried

drowned in the sort of howling der
vish performance of the so called suf

visit the Seattle Exposition before re-

turning to their home at Hood River.
The Degree of Honor gave a recep-

tion last night in honor of O. Senger
and wife who are going to Portland. to
make their future home. This mark of
friendship shows the appreciation of
Mr. and Mrs. Senger as citizens and all
wish them success and happiness in the
new home,

A. E. Bell, of Linn county, was
ing after business in Corvallis yester--

day. He used to be considered a first-cla- ss

citizen of this city but during the
past two years has made numerous
changes and gets a little farther away
with each succeeding change. As he
bas cast his lot among strangers he
must now hustle for himself.

M. Sites, the Alsea saw mill man is
in town and reports work progressing
nicely on the road through the mount-
ain. Some eight or ten teams and
twenty or thirty men are at work
ing and filling and they expect to reach
the top of the mountain while the good
weather lasts. The completion of this
road will greatly benefit Corvallis as the

fragettes that it will fail of any effect. During the Season J1909

via the

Southern Pacific Co.
from

CORVALLIS, OREGON

. "At- any rate, the argument should
be addressed rather to legislators than
to you, except so far as one is justified
in saving here to you that your wom-

anhood will gain nothing by suffrage
and is losing every day in its dignity
and Its true Jnfluence by the hysterical
ciamor which is employed In the pur-
suit of this chimera."

as rapidly as possible. v

- Could Not Be Better.
No one has ever made a salve, oint-

ment, lotion or balm to compare with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the one

perfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers,
Eczema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes,
Cold Sores, Chapped Hands it's supreme.
Infallible for Piles. Only '25c at all
druggists.

hard enough.. : When he first assumed
the duties of chaplain over the body
he asked that the senators join him In
repeating the Lord's Prayer at the end
of his brief morning sermon. Day
after day he called on the senators to
pray, but the response was so feeble
that he despaired and abandoned the
practice. His two banner pupils were
Senators-Pia- tt and Depew. Senator
Piatt always mumbled the prayer with
him, and Senator Depew came In
strong at the end. The pages respond-
ed to his efforts, and all of the little
fellows lined up daily and participated
in the prayer.

Dr. Hale was never able to master
the details of his own affairs, and he
was frequently placed in- - an embar-
rassing position by his absentminded-
ness., A former magazine editor re
called recently that several years ago
he bought a story from Dr.. Hale and
later found that another magazine had
bought the same story. When Dr.

Alsea Valley is well settled with happy

All the News All the

Time in the

Corvallis Gazette
prosperous people who will be pleased
to step over the range and cultivate our j

acquaintance.

DRUG TO GLADDEN TIMID.

Patient : Retains Consciousness Under
New Anaesthetic, .

A discovery which will bring great'
satisfaction to the timid who fear to
be put in a condition where they lose
consciousnes's Is reported In a telegram
to the state department at Washington
by the consul general at Bucharest,
Eoumania.
" This is an anaesthetic, a combination
of strychnine and storain, discovered
by a surgeon of Bucharest and from
tie. application of which the patient
does not lose mental consciousness. It
is injected in the spine for operations
below the waist and in the neck for
operations above. Dr. BannyryalL the

Hale's attention was called to it he re
tries' matcftes llcea

Constant. Kepairiitg

To OMAHA and Return - - $62.60
To KANSAS CITY and Return $62.60
To ST. LOUIS and Return - - $70.10
To CHICAGO and Return - - $75.10

and to other principal cities in the East, Middle West and South.
- Comspondingly low fares.

On S0I0 June 2, 3; July 2, 3; August 11, 12
To DENVER and Return - - $57.60

On Sale May 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit !imit io days from date of sale, final return limit October
3ist. .

These tickets present some very attractive features in the way of stop-
over privileges, and choice of routes; thereby enabling passengers to make
side trips to many interesting points enroute. ' .

Routing on the return trip through California may le' had at a slight
advance over the rates quoted. .

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will be furnished
by R. C. LINNVILLE, Southern Pacific local agent at Corvallis or

WM. M'MURRAY, General Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregon

membered and sent a letter of apology,
inclosing another story,' a better one,
to soothe the feelings of the- - unlucky
editor. .

His habit of Ignoring all of the de
tails of his home and business life pro

iheir method ot carrying them is

responsible for the fact. Pinned to

the waist or' hanging on a chain the
voked one of his brother ministers into consul general reports, has taken some

of the anaesthetic to London.
delicate mechanism is easily disar

ranged. We pay special attention
to ladies' watches, and when v

asserting that If Dr. Hale had not
been such a success as a minister he
would have 'undoubtedly been a tramp.

In Dr. Hale's home at Roxbury,
Mass., there is a collection of the most
valuable literary works of the present
century. Books and prints, pamphlets,
monograms and manuscripts with-
out .. number are hidden away there.
Many autograph copies of books and

paired by us you will find that they
keep in order longer.

ij

German Joke on England.
Official "Washington is chuckling over

the latest bit of diplomatic gossip from
'.London. The Anglo-Germa- n unrest,
the phantom airships which hover over
the channel and the Dreadnought
.building race all give point to the
story. Here It is: .

- The military attache of the German
embassy at "London attended a per-
formance1 of the sensational military
drama,. "An Englishman's Home,"
which was written to show the woeful

E W, S, PR ATT, Jeweler and Optician manuscripts submitted by friends for
his perusal and later sent him as gifts
go to make up a collection of material
which could occupy the attention of a
literary student for a lifetime. Much
of the material In Dr.- Hale's library
was handed down to him bv his fa

V. E. WATTERS
The Benton CountyV

military unpreparedness of England
against a German attack. The next
day a friend, hearing' that the GermanSTRICTLY STYLISH

Ready-to-We- ar

officer had been to the theater, asked
him what play he saw.
'"I; don't remember the name exact-
ly," "he replied, "but it should have
been called . 'What Every German
Knows. " , ,

Corvallis, Oregon
1T If you have anything to buy, sell or" exchange, see us.- No padded (

prices, if As to our responsibility, and methods of doing business, we refer
you to the business men of Corvallis. If Some splendid bargains send for
list.- -

'
.

SUITS, SKIRTS and WAISTS
Revival of Maine Whaling.

Southwest Earbor, Me. plans a new
Industry during the summer in a re

ther, and- - his own active life has pro-
duced nearly sa equal amount. His
own manuscripts are there, and the
collection will no doubt be preserved
intact by his son.

His interpretation of the "National
Idea" was given by Dr. Hale as In-

spiration for his literary masterpiece,
the parable of "The Man Without a
Country," the most remarkable argu-
ment for patriotism and fidelity to the
land of one's nativity ever written.

According to Dr. Hale's explanation;
the theme of the story," the need that
just such forceful, active, partisan pa-
triotism as inflamed his own heart be
brought close to the hearts of Ameri-
cans, was working within him at least
fifteen years before it found expres-
sion in the story. Washington Cor.
New York World.

Vvival of whale fishing. Whales are
said to be plentiful oa Mount Desert
rock' and vicinity, and John Stanley
and sons have bought the steam yacht
Princess from Castme summer parties

These Garments for Ladies and Misses

' are of excellent quality. The styles speak

for themselves and the prices are really

less than the cost of material and making.

YOU CAN SAVE MZUzi 3Y BUYING HERE NOW

and will utilize her for a whaling craft
during the summer. The Princess Is a
flier, very fast, with 213 horsepower,,
and Is seventy-tw- o feet long. Bomb

HEDUOTion m .millinery
r To close out Summer Hats and make room for

Fall stock. '

Trimmse! Hats from$t. to &.Q& .

Rsfofaotts, flowers snd GnshmQts olmsp
iiim iiii mmt mi i i niimi il iiiwwiiii i win

I have a nice line of Hair Goods, Switches, Coronet

guns will be fitted on her decks, and
she will go after . the whales in dead
earnest j Each finny monster is worth
something like ?500, and after he Is
captured he will be towed to South

.. Where Automobiles Are Barred.

west Harbor to go the way of all dead
whales. .The prospect for the whales

by ordinance has prohibited the use
of automobiles, within the town limits,
and the marshal has been instructed
to arrest any one passing through Se-ne- y

In Buch "engines of destruction." ;

jl aiuOf x wiiio auu xuii
J Shampooing, Hair Dressing and snscursno

jj MRS. H. E. WETHERLA, 151 Madison Streetthis summer is by no means cheerful.
Lewlston Journal. ' , .:.


